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LOCATION OF FRANKLIN COUNTY TITLES May 13, 1999 
Where Can I Find Franklin County Papers? 
Franklin County Newspapers Held by Maine Repositories, sorted by title. 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. A site may have only a 
single issue of any particular paper. The final list will show the holdings. Brackets around the place of publication 
means that the location was not given in the masthead, but "is evident from information elsewhere in the paper. 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Adventurer (New Sharon, Me.) 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Baked apple 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Chronicle (Farmington, Me.) 
Farminaton Public Library 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Daily patriot (Farmington, Me.) 
Banaor Public Library 
Farminaton Public Library 
Portland Public Library 
Portland Public Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Down East screamer, and Mann's family 
physician 
Skowheaan Historic House Assoc. 
Excelsior quarterly 
UM Foaler Library 
F.S.N.S. mirror 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Farmington advertiser (Farmington, Me.) 
Farminaton Public Library 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Farmington chronicle 
Farminaton Public Library 
Farminaton Public Library 
Jay Historical Society 
Kinafield Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Mt. Blue Publishina Co .. Inc. 
Parsonsfield-Porter Hist. Society 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Wilton Historical Society 
Farmington chronicle and county record 
Farminaton Public Library 
UM Foaler Library 
















































9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLe NUMBER 
188u to 1uuu 34981532 
1971 to 1974 7149203 
1845 to 1857 10384716 
1863 to 1863 10387193 
18uu to 1uuu 41264282 
1879 to 1881 25692541 
1931 to 1945 7148923 
1901 to 19uu 35111001 
185u to 1919 9236772 
18uu to 1uuu 35111015 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Farmington herald (Farmington, Me.) Farminaton 1881 to 188u 35170296 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Franklin County times (Wilton, Me.) Wilton 1973 to 19uu 35111008 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Wilton Free Public Library fm 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) Farminaton 1912 to 1919 33219030 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
Farminqton Public Library or 
Jay Historical Society or 
Kinqfield Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Mt. Blue Publishinq Co .• Inc. or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library or 
Wilton Historical Society or 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me.) Farminaton 188u to 1886 33219034 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Mt. Blue Publishinq Co .. Inc. or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle Farminaton 1919 to 9999 9249237 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
Farminqton Public Library or 
Jay Historical Society or 
Kinqfield Historical Society or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Mt. Blue Publishinq Co .. Inc. . or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library or 
Wilton Historical Society or 
Franklin patriot Farminaton 1858 to 1864 10387082 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
Maine Historical Society or 
Mt. Blue Publishinq Co .. Inc. or 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Franklin register (Farmington, Me.) Farminaton 1840 to 1843 10333299 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Franklin register and Sandy River farmer Farminaton 1843 to 1844 10384573 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Herald (Farmington, Me.) Farminaton 1880 to 1881 35170288 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Independent (Farmington, Me.) Farminaton 18uu to 1uuu 35110996 
Farminqton Public Library fm 
UM Foqler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Paqe 2 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
Irregular (1981) 
Ranqelev Public Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Irregular at Rangeley 
Ranqelev Public Library 
Irregular at Sugarloaf 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
UMF Mantor Library 
Jay-Wilton tribune 
Wilton Free Public Library 
Juvenile hustler and adults' circulating 
medium 
Farminqton Public Librarv 
Maine Historical Society 
UM Foqler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Kingfield reporter 
Kinafield Historical Society 
Little-blue times 
Farminqton Public Library 
UM Foqler Library 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
Maine sportsmen's guide 
Maine State Library 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.) 
Farminaton Public Librarv 
Kinafield Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Librarv 
Phillips Historical Society 
UM Foqler Librarv 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
UMF Mantor Library 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.: 1910) 
Farminqton Public Librarv 
Kinqfield Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine State Librarv 
Phillips Historical Society 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
UMF Mantor Library 
Maine woods and Maine sportsman 
Farminaton Public Librarv 
Kinafield Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
Phillips Historical Society 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Librarv 






















































Farminaton Public Librarv or 
Maine Historical Society or 
Maine State Librarv or 
UM Foaler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Librarv fm 
UMF Mantor Librarv or 
Paqe 3 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1981 to 1983 38114342 
uuuu to uuuu 38245263 
1973 to 1975 38114350 
1988 to 1989 38245231 
1911 to 19uu 33410554 
1890 to uuuu 38245250 
185u to 1uuu 35170276 
1952 to 19uu 35757517 
1900 to 1909 33219006 
1910 to 1918 33219002 
1909 to 1910 33219011 
1902 to 1909 35664498 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
MaineStream 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Mountain echo (Strong, Me.) 
Kinqfield Historical Society 
Musical advertiser 
UM Foqler Librarv 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
Original irregular 
Ranqelev Public Librarv 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
Phillips phonograph 
Farminqton Public Librarv 
Maine Historical Society 
Maine Maritime Museum 
Maine State Library 
Phillips Historical Society 
UM Foaler Librarv 
UM Foaler Library 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
Pookie's gazette 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
Rangeley highlander 
Ranqeley Lakes Reqion Hist. Society 
Ranqelev Public Library 
UM Foqler Librarv 
Rangeley irregular 
Ranqeley Public Librarv 
Rangeley Lakes 
Farminqton Public Librarv 
Ranqelev Lakes Reqion Hist. Society 
Ranaelev Public Librarv 
UM Foqler Librarv 
Rangeley record 
Ranaelev Lakes Reaion Hist. Society 
Ranaelev Public Librarv 
Sandy River yeoman 
Farminaton Public Librarv 
UM Foaler Librarv 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
School world 
Maine State Librarv 
Sportsmen's phonograph 
Farminaton Public Librpry 
Sugarloaf & Rangeley Lakes irregular 
Ranaelev Public Librarv 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Librarv 
Sugarloaf irregular (Carrabassett Valley, 






















































UMF Mantor Librarv fm 
UMF Mantor Librarv or 
PaqB 4 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLe NUMBER 
1974 to 9999 7149277 
1884 to uuuu 38245256 
1854 to 18uu 34835118 
1983 to 9999 34001720 
1878 to 1900 33218989 
1970 to 1970 7149159 
1957 to 9999 34748537 
1972 to uuuu 38245260 
1895 to 1 uuu 35664470 
1934 to uuuu 38245271 
1831 to 1832 35757523 
1uuu to uuuu 32209586 
1uuu to uuuu 38244056 
1977 to 1981 38114346 
1968 to 1973 38114353 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 
FORMAT 
Sugarloaf irregular (Carrabassett Valley, Carrabassett 
Me.: 1975) 
UMF Mantor Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Times record (Farmington, Me.) 
UM FOQler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Wilton Free Public Library 
Wilton Historical Society 
Wild woods echo 
KinQfield Historical Society 
Wilton advertiser 
Wilton Historical Society 
Wilton observer 
UM FOQler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Wilton Free Public Library 
Wilton Historical Society 
Wilton record 
Jay Historical Society 
Maine Historical Society 
UM FOQler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Wilton Free Public Library 
Wilton Historical Society 
Wilton searchlight 
Wilton Historical Society 
Wilton senti nel 
UM FOQler Library 
UMF Mantor Library 
Wilton Free Public Library 

































Jay Historical Society ·or 
UM FOQler Library fm 
UMF Mantor Library fm 
Wilton Free Public Library fm 
Wilton Historical Society or 
Paqe 5 
9999=Paper is still being published 
DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
1975 to 1977 38114348 
1970 to 19uu 35664520 
1889 to 1890 38245244 
19uu to 19uu 41264290 
1971 to 1971 35664501 
1881 to 1uuu 35664509 
19uu to 19uu 41264291 
18uu to 1uuu 35664513 
1949 to 1973 35664517 

FRANKLIN COUNTY REPOSITORIES May 13, 1999 
Who has What? 
Maine Newspapers Held by Franklin County Repositories 
Holdings catalogued by the Maine Newspaper Project, Maine State Library 
This is a preliminary list, which does not show the extent of each repository's holdings. 
part/cular paper. The final list will show the holdings. 
A site may have only a single issue of any 
or = oriQinal fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still beinQ published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Farmin~ton Historical Society Farmington 
Christian mirror (Portland, Me.) or 1822 to 1899 10819775 
Farmin~ton Public Library Farmington 
Christian mirror (Portland, Me.) or 1822 to 1899 10819775 
Chronicle (Farmington, Me.) fm 1845 to 1857 10384716 
Daily patriot (Farmington, Me.) fm 1863 to 1863 10387193 
Farmington advertiser (Farmington, Me.) fm 1901 to 19uu 35111001 
Farmington chronicle fm 185u to 1919 9236772 
Farmington chronicle or 185u to 1919 9236772 
Farmington chronicle and county record fm 18uu to 1uuu 35111015 
Farmington herald (Farmington, Me.) fm 1881 to 188u 35170296 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) fm 1912 to 1919 33219030 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) or 1912 to 1919 33219030 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me.) fm 188u to 1886 33219034 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle fm 1919 to 9999 9249237 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle or 1919 to 9999 9249237 
Franklin patriot fm 1858 to 1864 10387082 
Franklin register (Farmington, Me.) fm 1840 to 1843 10333299 
Franklin register and Sandy River farmer fm 1843 to 1844 10384573 
Herald (Farmington, Me.) fm 1880 to 1881 35170288 
Independent (Farmington, Me.) fm 18uu to 1 uuu 35110996 
Juvenile hustler and adults' circulating medium fm 1911 to 19uu 33410554 
Little-blue times fm 185u to 1uuu 35170276 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.) or 1900 to 1909 33219006 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.: 1910) or 1910 to 1918 33219002 
Maine woods and Maine sportsman or 1909 to 1910 33219011 
Maine woodsman or 1902 to 1909 35664498 
Phillips phonograph or 1878 to 1900 33218989 
Rangeley Lakes or 1895 to 1uuu 35664470 
Sandy River yeoman fm 1831 to 1832 35757523 
Sportsmen's phonograph or 1uuu to uuuu 38244056 
Jay Historical Society North Jay 
Advertiser (Livermore Falls, Me.) or 1902 to 1918 39261421 
Express and advertiser (Livermore Falls, Me.) or 1892 to 1901 33218980 
Farmington chronicle or 185u to 1919 9236772 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) or 1912 to 1919 33219030 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle or 1919 to 9999 9249237 
Lewiston daily sun or 1893 to 1989 9248627 
Lewiston evening journal or 1866 to 1979 10426791 
Livermore Falls advertiser or 1919 to 9999 33948428 
Livermore Falls news or uuuu to uuuu 38245215 
Morning star (Limerick, Me.) or 1826 to 1904 11241045 
Oxford democrat or 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Twin town news or 1955 to 19uu 38051089 
Wilton record or 1881 to 1uuu 35664509 
Wilton times or 1949 to 1973 35664517 
KinQfield Historical Society Kingfield 
Page 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OeLe NUMBER 
Farmington chronicle or 185u to 1919 9236772 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) or 1912 to 1919 33219030 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle or 1919 to 9999 9249237 
Gospel banner (Augusta, Me.) or 1842 to 1897 11616709 
Gospel banner and Maine Christian pilot or 1836 to 1842 11616642 
Kingfield reporter or 1890 to uuuu 38245250 
Lewiston daily sun or 1893 to 1989 9248627 
Lewiston evening journal or 1866 to 1979 10426791 
Maine farmer or 1844 to 1924 1773959 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.) or 1900 to 1909 33219006 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.: 1910) or 1910 to 1918 33219002 
Maine woods and Maine sportsman or 1909 to 1910 33219011 
Mountain echo (Strong, Me.) or 1884 to uuuu 38245256 
New Portland sun or 18uu to uuuu 38114374 
Portland transcript (Portland, Me. : 1849) or 1849 to 1910 10970100 
Wild woods echo or 1889 to 1890 38245244 
Mt. Blue PublishinQ Co., Inc. Farmington 
Advertiser (Livermore Falls, Me.) or 1902 to 1918 39261421 
Express and advertiser (Livermore Falls, Me.) or 1892 to 1901 33218980 
Farmington chronicle or 185u to 1919 9236772 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) or 1912 to 1919 33219030 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me.) or 188u to 1886 33219034 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle or 1919 to 9999 9249237 
Franklin patriot .or 1858 to 1864 10387082 
Livermore Falls advertiser or 1919 to 9999 33948428 
Phillips Historical Society Phillips 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.) or 1900 to 1909 33219006 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.: 1910) or 1910 to 1918 33219002 
Maine woods and Maine sportsman or 1909 to 1910 33219011 
Phillips phonograph or 1878 to 1900 33218989 
RanQeley Lakes ReQion Hist. Society Rangeley 
Rangeley highlander or 1957 to 9999 34748537 
Rangeley Lakes or 1895 to 1uuu 35664470 
Rangeley record or 1934 to uuuu 38245271 
RanQeley Public Library Rangeley 
Irregular (1981) or 1981 to 1983 38114342 
Irregular at Rangeley or uuuu to uuuu 38245263 
Original irregular or 1983 to 9999 34001720 
Rangeley highlander or 1957 to 9999 34748537 
Rangeley irregular or 1972 to uuuu 38245260 
Rangeley Lakes or 1895 to 1uuu 35664470 
Rangeley record or 1934 to uuuu 38245271 
Sugarloaf & Rangeley Lakes irregular or 1977 to 1981 38114346 
UMF Mantor Library Farmington 
Adventurer (New Sharon, Me.) fm 188u to 1uuu 34981532 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Triweekly) fm 1837 to 186u 10222307 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Weekly) fm 1831 to 186u 8793369 
Age (Augusta, Me. : Weekly) or 1831 to 186u 8793369 
Baked apple fm 1971 to 1974 7149203 
Baked apple or 1971 to 1974 7149203 
Bethel news (Bethel, Me.) fm 1895 to 1908 33219046 
Chronicle (Farmington, Me.) fm 1845 to 1857 10384716 
Chronicle (Farmington, Me.) or 1845 to 1857 10384716 
Cumberland gazette (Falmouth, Me.) fm 1786 to 1791 10250702 
Daily Argus (Portland, Me.) fm 1844 to 1848 9276793 
Page 2 
, 
or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is still being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Daily eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1841) fm 
Daily eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1863) fm 
Daily Kennebec journal fm 
Daily patriot (Farmington, Me.) fm 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1803) fm 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1824) fm 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1835) fm 
Eastern Argus (Portland, Me. : 1848 : Daily) fm 
F.S.N.S. mirror fm 
F.S.N.S. mirror or 
Falmouth gazette and weekly advertiser fm 
Farmington advertiser (Farmington, Me.) fm 
Farmington chronicle fm 
Farmington chronicle or 
Farmington chronicle and county record fm 
Farmington herald (Farmington, Me.) fm 
Franklin County times (Wilton, Me.) fm 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) fm 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) or 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me.) fm 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle fm 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle or 
Franklin patriot fm 
Franklin register (Farmington, Me.) fm 
Franklin register and Sandy River farmer fm 
Gazette (Portland, Me.) fm 
Glenwood-Valley times fm 
Herald (Farmington, Me.) fm 
Independent (Farmington, Me.) fm 
Irregular (1981) fm 
Irregular (1981) or 
Irregular at Sugarloaf fm 
Irregular at Sugarloaf or 
Jenks' Portland gazette fm 
Jenks' Portland gazette. and Maine advertiser fm 
Jenks' Portland gazette. Maine advertiser fm 
Jenks's Portland gazette fm 
Juvenile hustler and adults' circulating medium fm 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) fm 
Kennebec journal (Augusta, Me. : 1825) or 
Little-blue times fm 
Madison bulletin fm 
Maine paper or 
Maine times fm 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.) fm 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.) or 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.: 1910) fm 
Maine woods (Phillips, Me.: 1910) or 
Maine woods and Maine sportsman fm 
Maine woods and Maine sportsman or 
Maine woodsman fm 
Maine woodsman or 
MaineStream fm 
MaineStream or 
Musical advertiser fm 
Original irregular fm 
Original irregular or 
Page 3 
1841 to 1844 
1863 to 1921 
1870' to 1975 
1863 to 1863 
180'3 to 1863 
1824 to 1844 
1835 to 1841 
1848 to 1863 
1931 to 1945 
1931 to 1945 
1785 to 1786 
190'1 to 19uu 
185u to 1919 
185u to 1919 
18uu to 1 uuu 
1881 to 188u 
1973 to 19uu 
1912 to 1919 
1912 to 1919 
188u to 1886 
1919 to 9999 
1919 to 9999 
1858 to 1864 
1840' to 1843 
1843 to 1844 
1798 to 1799 
1855 to 18uu 
1880' to 1881 
18uu to 1 uuu 
1981 to 1983 
1981 to 1983 
1973 to 1975 
1973 to 1975 
180'3 to 180'5 
180'3 to 180'3 
180'2 to 180'3 
1799 to 180'2 
1911 to 19uu 
1825 to 1913 
1825 to 1913 
185u to 1uuu 
1883 to 19uu 
1979 to 19uu 
1968 to 9999 
190'0' to 190'9 
190'0' to 190'9 
1910' to 1918 
1910' to 1918 
190'9 to 1910' 
190'9 to 1910' 
190'2 to 190'9 
190'2 to 190'9 
1974 to 9999 
1974 to 9999 
1854 to 18uu 
1983 to 9999 


























































or = original fm = microfilm u=unknown 9999=Paper is st[1I being published 
FORMAT DATES PUBLISHED OCLC NUMBER 
Oxford democrat fm 1833 to 1933 9249111 
Oxford observer fm 1824 to 1832 10463948 
Phillips phonograph fm 1878 to 1900 33218989 
Phillips phonograph or 1878 to 1900 33218989 
Piscataquis observer fm 1847 to 9999 9242907 
Pookie's gazette fm 1970 to 1970 7149159 
Pookie's gazette or 1970 to 1970 7149159 
Portland gazette (Portland, Me. : 1805) fm 1805 to 1805 9573981 
Portland gazette (Portland, Me. : 1818) fm 1818 to 1824 9385167 
Portland gazette, and Maine advertiser fm 1805 to 1818 9385026 
Portland press herald fm 1921 to 9999 9341113 
Sandy River yeoman fm 1831 to 1832 35757523 
Sugarloaf & Rangeley Lakes irregular fm 1977 to 1981 38114346 
Sugarloaf & Rangeley Lakes irregular or 1977 to 1981 38114346 
Sugarloaf irregular (Carrabassett Valley, Me. : 1 fm 1968 to 1973 38114353 
Sugarloaf irregular (Carrabassett Valley, Me. : 1 or 1968 to 1973 38114353 
Sugarloaf irregular (Carrabassett Valley, Me. : 1 fm 1975 to 1977 38114348 
Sugarloaf irregular (Carrabassett Valley, Me. : 1 or 1975 to 1977 38114348 
Times record (Farmington, Me.) fm 1970 to 19uu 35664520 
Wilton observer fm 1971 to 1971 35664501 
Wilton record fm 1881 to 1uuu 35664509 
Wilton sentinel fm 18uu to 1uuu 35664513 
Wilton times fm 1949 to 1973 35664517 
Wilton Free Public Library Wilton 
Franklin County times (Wilton, Me.) fm 1973 to 19uu 35111008 
Jay-Wilton tribune fm 1988 to 1989 38245231 
Times record (Farmington, Me.) fm 1970 to 19uu 35664520 
Wilton observer fm 1971 to 1971 35664501 
Wilton record fm 1881 to 1uuu 35664509 
Wilton sentinel fm 18uu to 1uuu 35664513 
Wilton times fm 1949 to 1973 35664517 
Wilton Historical Society Wilton 
Daily evening courier (Portland, Me.) or 186u to 1865 10219450 
Farmington chronicle or 185u to 1919 9236772 
Franklin journal (Farmington, Me. : 1912) or 1912 to 1919 33219030 
Franklin journal and Farmington chronicle or 1919 to 9999 9249237 
Lewiston daily sun or 1893 to 1989 9248627 
Times record (Farmington, Me.) or 1970 to 19uu 35664520 
Wilton advertiser or 19uu to 19uu 41264290 
Wilton observer or 1971 to 1971 35664501 
Wilton record or 1881 to 1uuu 35664509 
Wilton searchlight or 19uu to 19uu 41264291 
Wilton sentinel or 18uu to 1uuu 35664513 
Wilton times or 1949 to 1973 35664517 
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